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undoubtedly be the roughest home contest
,he Lion football team takes place this after-

i DT) when the West Virginia Mountaineers
3me of the luster off the Lions before 30,000

: Field.

FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

(who upset top-ranked Ohio State last week
7-6, are six-point favorites to make
the Mounties their fourth victim
of the season. In four games thus
far the Lions have beaten Penn,
Holy Cross, and Ohio State, and
have lost to Army.
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The Mountaineers, meanwhile,
have won three and lost two. The
two losses coming at the.hands
of Pittsburgh and Syracuse, op-
ponents of the Lions, too. Moun-Questi
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The board dec! led that such a
plan would be njhre fair to both
students and professors. If no’
blue books were given during
Spring Week, students would not
be taking tests without preparing
for them adequately, the council
felt.

“We realize that we’re here for
an education and not for Spring
Week activities,” Donald Patter-
son, ICCB president, said. “But
it’s a generally accepted fact that
studying is cut to a minimum that
week. Grades given then aren’t
a fair indication of what a stu-
dent knows.”
- The board authorized each
council, president to present the
plan to the dean of his college.
However, no president will be
compelled to do this if he opposes
the plan. At the time of the board
meeting, no president flatly re-
fused to submit the plan for fac-
ulty consideration.

Requests will be made soon,
Patterson said, before ■ depart-
ments make up course schedules
for the spring semester.

Rain Expected
During Game

Following the trend of every-
one giving opinions on football
games, the weatherman has come
cut with his prediction for today’s
Lion-West Virgi: '

- It’s
going to be s
wet afternoon,
according to
the University
weather station. |

The rains are
expected to be-
gin early, in the
morning. Breezy,
southerly • winds
are expected to
shift to wester- |
lies during the
day, with light
showers called fot

The 'best news the weatherman
could give football fans was that
the afternoon rainfall may only
be a light one; The high today is
forecast to he between 60 and
65 degrees.

A cold front is expected in the
area Sunday morning.

Lion-WVU Tickets
Available Today

Less than 1500 tickets for the
"West Virginia game will go on
sale at 9 a.m. today at the Beaver
Field ticket booths!

The. tickets are mainly in the
temporary bleacher section at the
south end of the gridiron with
some in the lower east stands.

Seats cost $3.50 each.
Fifty tickets remain for the

Syracuse away game, Nov. 3.

Agriculture Magazine
Available on Tuesday

The November issue of the Penn
State Farmer, Forester and Sci-
entist- will be available to agri-
culture students. Tuesday at their
departmental offices.

This new plan, of issuing the
Farmer will replace the old meth-
od of placing them in the lobbies
of the Ag Hill buildings.

Six-Point Favorites Over Mountaineers
oUf? Daily |S| (EnUrgiatt

. Hadio Station WMAJ will
carry today's Lion-Mountie
game at 1:30 (EDT). with Mick-
ey Bergstein handling the play-
by-play.

tie wins were scored over Rich-
mond, Texas, and William &
Mary.

In the long series between the!
Lions and Mountaineers the Lions;
hold a 14-7 edge, although losing
the last three games to the boys
from Morgantown.

Lion-West Virginia games have
been traditionally thrillers and
today’s contest will not be dif-
ferent. Both teams pack potent
offenses and strong defensive
lines. In their four games the
Lions have scored 91 points while
holding the opposition to 20. West
Virginia has tallied 90 points but
has allowed 66 points. j

The Lions’ well-balanced of-
fense will be spearheaded by
quarterback Milt Plum, who Ohio
State Coach Woody Hayes called
“the best quarterback I’ve seen
around in sometime.”

The Lions’ defensive unit is
headed by captain Sam Valentine,
whose amazing performances at
the guard position have drawn
raves all-over the East. Both Val-
entine and' Plum were named to
the All-East team this week for
their outstanding play against the
Buckeyes.

The Mountaineers -run behind
the flashy Mickey Trimarki at
quarterback, who is regarded as a
top-notch passer and ball handler.
The line has tackle Bill Under-
donk as its sparkplug, backed up
by Chuck Howley at center.

Underdonk is rated by coach
Art Lewis as being better than
Bruce Bosley and Sam Huff, both
of whoih were mentioned on many
All-America' teams last year.

(Continued on page eightJ

WH Students Foil
Lion-Painting Try

,A car load of West Virginia
University students reportedly at-
tempted to give the Nittany Lion
statue a paint job early today.

West Halls. students rushed to
the scene and foiled the attempt,
a student said.

One of the WVU students was
reportedly captured and was said
to have gotten his hair shaved.

Attempts to paint- the Lion
statue are made about two or
three times each football season,
with the University of Pittsburgh
probably the biggest offender.
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Emergency Parking
To Begin Thursday

Both fraternity and town independent men may park on the old vegetable gardens
behind the Agricultural Engineering Building beginning Thursday, under a temporary
parking plan announced yesterday by the University.

Attempts will be made through the Borough Council, the Interfraternity Council,
and the Association of Independent Men to locate off-street parking downtown for stu-
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EMERGENCY PARKING for students driven from all-night
parking on borough streets will be provided from Nov. 1 until
Thanksgiving recess on the former vegetable plot area south of
Park avenue, between Area 72 and Area 73,

denis who park at the temporary
site.

The vegetable plots will be
available until the Thanksgiving
vacation to students who cannot
find other parking facilities be-
fore the borough’s 2 to 6 a.m.
parking ban goes into effect
iThursday in the fraternity area,
according to Walter H. Wiegantl,
director of the physical plant.

| However, Wiegand said, stu-
jdents must move their cars from

I the gardens by 10 a.m. Nov. 10
and Nov. 17 so that parking will
be available for visitors to the
Boston University and North Car-
olina State football games.

Students to Report
Students must report to the

Campus Patrol office to apply -or
a special permit for the area witli-
jin two days after they have
moved their cars to the plots.

Each student applying for a'permit will fill out a question-
naire, copies of which will be
(sent to the borough and to either

| the Interfraternity Council or the
] Association of Independent Men
|in an effort to locate downtown
parking for the student.

Plan Excludes Lots
Wiegand said the emergency

parking area does not include es-
tablished parking lots 72 and 73,
but that students may enter the
gardens through lot 72. Spaces in
lots 72 and 73 are assigned for
Iregular campus parking, he said.

j Men's dormitories will be con-
structed on the emergency park-
ing site in the near future, Wie-
gar.d said. The plots have been
rolled, but are not paved, and
they are expected to become mud-]dy in wet weather, according to
the University.

Ban Begins
The borough’s overnight park-

ing ban will go into effect Thurs-
day in the area between Allen
street, Beaver avenue. High(street, and Irvin avenue.

The ban is now in effect
throughout most of the remainder
of the borough, but enforcement
was postponed in the fraternity
area to give students a chance to

!find off-street parking facilities.

Students to Gain
[Hour of Sleep

Students will receive what will
probably be a much-needed extra
hour of sleep this weekend as Uni-
versity Park and State College re-
vert to Eastern Standard Time.

Standard timewill go into effect
at 2 a.m. tomorrow when clocks
will be turned back one hour.

Much confusion has resulted in
the past month because many sur-
rounding communities, including
Bellefonte, returned to Standard
Time on Sept. 30.

Local clergymen tomorrow can
expect to have a number of early
arrivals for church services due
to those who will probably forget
to change their clocks to Stand-
ard Time.

Pictures Due Monday
For Mardi Gras King

| Candidates for Mardi Gras king
must submit their ■pictures no
later than 5 p.m. Monday to the
Hetzel Union desk.

Pictures must be 5 by 7 inches
and should include the name of
.the candidate and his sponsoring
'group on the back.

Educator Says College Aura
Promotes Student Instability

Colleges- contribute to student’s mental instability by
providing an atmosphere in which traditional beliefs are
questioned but are never put in their place, an educator
believes.

Dr. William S. Carlson, president of the State University
of New York, believes "the very
atmosphere of the university tends
to corrode the average student’s
traditional moral and religious
beliefs” and that little is being
done about this new disturbing
element m his life, according to
the New York Times

Colleges Termed Unhelpful
“To the extent that colleges

take no steps to fill the vacuum
of belief which they create, he
said, they are contributing to the
sum total of mental instability.”

Carlson said schools do inten-
tionally create an atmosphere “un-
conductive to religious growth.”

“If ths university is -culpable,

it is on the grounds of omission,
rather than commission,” he said.l

“The universities have not gone
out of their way either to praise
or condemn religion; they simply
have—for the most part—ignored
it altogether,” he said.

Religion, Science Conflict
Carlson stressed that mosti

young persons’ problems arise be-]
cause they attempt to reconcile]
religion- learned as s child with
the science that, as young adults,!
they now confront. ]

He said the university has the]
responsibility of giving the stu-
dent an equal opportunity to'
understand religion and science.

Hungarian Revolt Spreads to Austria
VIENNA, Saturday, Oct. 27

{IP)—Budapest’s anti-Red rev-
olution blazed across western
Hungary today to the borders
of Austria on a widening
panorama of reeking war and
death .

Some Russian tanks were re-miles from the Austrian border,
ported to have joined the rebel Other eyewitnesses said Soviet
aide in Budapest. soldiers shot down rebellious

The situation outside flaming farmers their wives and children
Budapest was roughly this: in farms and villages.

1.Rebels werereported to have Austria sent troops to the fron-
wrested much of western Hun- tier, promised asylum for refu-gary from combined Soviet and gees and warned it would resist
Red Hungarian forces. any Red attempt to pursue fugi-

2. Travelers streaming into Aus- fives across the border,
tria from Hungary said rebels Rebels 'Gaining*
were holding much of south Hun- Witnesses said the rebels ap-
gary with the added help of min- peared to be gaining despite the
ers and striking workers. armed might of Soviet and Hun-

Rebels Seize City - garian tanks, artillery and jet
Travelers said they were told planes,

the rebels had seized the Russian Heavy fighting still was report-
headquarters city of Miskolc near ed in Budapest, where the revolt
the Czechoslovak border. began Tuesday. The Hungarian

A Hungarian doctor appearing government warned that if more
dramatically at the frontier said than three persons assembled any-

:Russian soldiers massacred 75,where in Budapest they would be(peasant demonstrators only 10.shot.

Anti-Red Hungarians also were
reported gaining .against Soviet-
led armed force in south Hungary.

Casualties Mount
Casualties mounted into many

uncounted thousands. -

The rebels fought through a
fourth straight night, rejecting the
Hungarian Communist regime’s
latest ultimatum to down arms or!
die. .... „ \ J
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